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it up so that it will look like a real auto. As the

disgraceful changeling rattles over the road, the

very sparrows, in derision cry out, "Cheep, cheep."

Look around you, my friend, at the handsome,

white teeth shining so brightly on every side.

Know you not, they are the offspring of the

dental chair .f' Fake false-teeth, betraying your

possesors by coming loose at the mo^t inoppor-

tune times, you are the fruitful source of many
a worry and heart-ache ! There is always some-

thing the matter with you, if you are not being

swallowed and choking us, you are getting mis-

laid and broken. And yet we insist on wearing

you, not because you aid us in mastication, but

because you lend us a toothsome smile—trashy

sentiment.;.,'/'/-,;- -r

,

Tlien there is the charming maiden whose age,

remote or proximate baffles the census taker.

How she stuns you with the brilliancy of her

chemical beauty, which is expressed by the sym-

bols H2 02. Ah, we know her well. Yonder

respectable citizen serenaded her in the far dis-

tant days when he was an ardent cavalier: and

finally he married a damsel plain in her looks,

but a beautiful cook. Now his grownup son

deserts the maids of his school-day fancies to

cast adoring eyes on the bewitching ever-young

lady who used to spurn his dad with her tiny

liigh-heeled boot. Youtli and love, alike, are

blind: but who can find fault witli eitlier, since

little grams of powder, little drops of paint, can

work wonders with the most indifferent material.

Do you see that fine young dandy who is so

popular in society? He is lionized everywhere

he goes, and he enters with unconscious ease the

select circle of the four-hundred. Yet his income

is less than the salary of the average bank-clerk.

He is a bluffer pure and simple, signing checks

that no one will cash, forever drawing on a bank

account that is always overdrawn. Every tailor

in town duns him, and his only chance of ever

squaring his accounts is to marry an heiress.

Why does the fastidious four-hundred tolerate

such an obvious imposition.^ Because of some

trivial fact of sentiment. A INlayflower ancestor,

a strain of blue blood no matter liov p-le a-^d

anemic it may be, a lengthy family tree how-

ever decayed it is, anything of this sort is suf-

ficient to claim entrance into the select circle.

A genteel bearing and the services of a fashion-

able tailor will complete the bluff.

Enough of this sentimental trash! Sliammiig

and four-flushing for the sake of some petty in-

terest is indeed a deplorable practise. But there

is something far worse, and that is shamming for

the sake of shabby shekels. Pick up the daily

paper and with eyes that can see, read the ad-

vertisements. Column after column: get-rich-

quick schemes so brazenly patent that you blush

as you read them, all sorts of wonderful money-
making contrivances that would drive anyone

into bankruptcy, patent medicines^ useful only

to the man who forgot to stock up. But wliy

enumerate them ? Pe^liaps you wonder why
tliey are there at all. Remember, my friend, it

])ays to advertise. Everyone of those ads, no

matter how absurd its claims, will attract a host

of suckers.

Close your ears while I tell you a whopper. I

tliink it is no exaggeration to say that the major-

ity of commerical enterprises depend in part on

a big bluff. As I had the misfortune to lose the

statistics in reference to tliis matter, whicli were

complied only after much labor and time, you

will have to take my word for it. But, for ex-

ample, everyone knows that Barnum tlic circus

man, built up his busiiess on a little truifsm,

"Tliere's one born every minute."

Apropos of circuses, w!ien you were a hoy (if

you didn't happen to be a girl) did you ever stand

outside the big tent and feast your eyes on the'

gorgeous posters? After you paid tlie quarter,

saved up by six months of rigorous self denial

and entered the flapping gates of this earthly

paradise, Avhat a disappointment awaited you.

The only feature that ever measures up to the

standard of the posters is the monkey cage. And
your baby brother is funnier than a whole barrel

of them. At least, the visitors used to say so, to

get an invitation to su})per or a bottle of ma's

famous goose-berry wine.

Ah the maledictions h-aped on the heads of

those who bunco the unhappy consumer. Go out

into the kitchen and examine the wooden nut-

megs, grate them and note the heap of saAvdust.

Pick up at random any package labeled "Break-

fast food." I defy you to analyze the mysterious

compound. Test the coffee, whicli is not coffee

at all but a mixture of peanut '-hells nnd dried

peas scientifically blended, roa.sted, and '>;vou d.

Have you ever had any experience in r:)i<-

ing a true patch? Here is the saddest tale

of all, "The Experiences of the Amateur Gar-

dener." For every seed he sows, cadmus-like,

he reaps three husky weeds. The yield of his

truck patch at the end of a blistering^ back-ach-

ing snmmer proves conclusively that guaranteed

seeds are n9t synonymous with a full vegetable


